Summer Session 2022 is commencing on Monday, May 16, 2022 for Evening Programs, on Saturday, May 21, 2022 for Weekends Programs and on Monday, June 6, 2022 for Weekday / Crash Programs. Students are requested to register (Add/Drop) their courses through SELF SERVICE system available at CMS System i.e. “IoBM SMARTZ”. Students are required to follow the schedule mentioned below for registration:

**Online Registration and Add / Drop**

- All Bachelor Programs who left with 09 courses with CGPA 2.3 and above (program commencement on or before Fall-18)
- All Masters after Bachelor Programs (1.5 year) who left with 06 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Spring-21)
- All Masters after Bachelor Programs (2 year) who left with 07 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Fall-20)
- All MBA Weekday Programs (2 years) who left with 09 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Fall-20)
- All MBA Weekday Programs (3.5 years) who left with 09 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Spring-19)
- All MBA Weekend/Evening/Specialized Programs (2 years) who left with 09 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Fall-20)
- All MBA Weekend/Evening/Specialized Programs (3.5 years) who left with 09 courses with CGPA 2.8 and above (program commenced on or before Summer-19)

**Tuesday, April 19, 2022 (from 2:30 PM onwards)**

- All Graduate and Postgraduate Programs

**Wednesday, April 20, 2022 (from 2:30 PM onwards)**

- All Undergraduate Programs

**Thursday, April 21, 2022 (from 2:30 PM onwards)**

**Deadlines:**

- Registration will remain open till Monday, May 23, 2022 for Evening Programs.
- Registration will remain open till Monday, May 30, 2022 for Weekend and Postgraduate Programs.
- Registration will remain open till Monday, June 13, 2022 for all Weekday/Crash Programs.

- Last date to drop a course without penalty for all Weekend, Evening and Postgraduate programs is Thursday, July 7, 2022.
- Last date to drop a course without penalty for all Weekday/Crash programs is Thursday, July 21, 2022.
- Last date to drop a course with penalty for All Programs is Thursday, August 11, 2022.

**Commencement of Classes:**

- **Evening Classes:** Monday, May 16, 2022
- **Weekends Classes:** Saturday, May 21, 2022
- **Weekday/Classes (Crash Program):** Monday, June 6, 2022